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NEWS.

GARRIZOZO
Journal Devoted to the Interests

A

VOLUME 9.

CARRIZO50,

of Lincoln County.

LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY

19.

NUMHKK

1909.

51

SPECIAL MEETING OP BOARD OP lines and telephone system in, NATIONAL LIVE STOCK ASSOCIA- - ltlLr Und neirotlatinir such ntrree- TION ADOPTS RESOLUTIONS.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
whd, cominission tho
through, over, ucross, along and
mnt8(
Phc
National Live Slock Asso- - Hvc slock interests should have
on
upon the roads, highways and
Hoard met in special session
Feb. IS, 1909, for the purpose of public bridges and other public ciaiion which met at Los Angeles, fajr representation.
;

Resolution No. 6 urges an inopening' bids for county jail sup- thoroughfares of the County of California, the latter part of last
resolu
of
scries
adopted
a
month,
creased
Lincoln,
appropriation for the
and
as
plies and such other business
inter-- ! Bureau of Animal Industry, to
which
of
arc
some
tions,
of
before
them.
come
may properly
Whereas it appears to the
The aid in stamping out diseases; and
est to the general public.
Present: R. II. Tavlor. Chair- nuis
very
strong
Association
resolution No. 7 endorses the ef
Commissioner;
ad-man; K. A. IJuran,
l0f said Lincoln county to be
and
financially,
and
merically
forts of the Bureau to eradicate
G. Riggle. Clerk.
vantageous tn, and for the best
The following bids were rcceiv- - i,Ucrest of Lincoln county, that when it speaks even Uncle Sam scabies among sheep nnd cattle.
h
Resolution No. 8 recommends
cd; II. Lutsc & Co., Welch &
the said right of way be granted gives respectful attention. The
some
of
following
synopsis
a
is
all western states and terriand Joe Silomc.
that
for the sake of the development
tories empower sanitary boards
The bid of Joe Salome for of said Lincoln county, and the of the resolutions:
g
to condemn, apprise and slaughSlit. 13 being the lowest bid and promotion of the interests of the Resolution No. 1. Mcinoraliz-inrailto
any
prohibit
Congress
ter diseased live stock.
was awarded the contract, the inhabitants thereof, now,
road company from advancing
Resolution No. 9 approves the
goods to be delivered at once.
Therefore, be it resolved by the
At this time the board proceed- Board of County Commissioners interstate rates, fares and charges, leasing of unappropriated public
ed tn canvass the votes cast for of Lincoln County thatin consid- except upon approval of the lands, while resolution No. 10 enjustice of the peace and constable eration of the premises and the Interstate Commerce Commission dorses the forest service nnd the
at mi election held in Precinct benefits to be derived by the said after due notice has been given. water preservation policy of the
Resolution No. 2. Endorses
No, 15 on Feb. 1, 191)9, with the county by
the construction, main- what is known as the Culberson Federal government.
following result: For justice of tenance and operation of said
NO INTENTION TO OFFEND.
the peace, C. II. Thornton, 22 telephone poles, pole lines and Smith Car and Transportation
votes; for constable, B. C. Mel-so- svstcm of the Colorado Telephone Service Bill, which declares it the
An old bachelor friend nf the
duty of railroads as common car
15 votes; Arthur Ilallcr, 8
Company, that the (aid County riers, fixing a penalty for failure Nitws, who is known to have the
13.
voles. C. II. Thornton and
of Lincoln give, grant and convey to do so, to furnish sufficient fa highest regard for the weaker
C. Mclson having received the
sex, was in Carrizozo sometime
unto The Colorado Telephone
highest number of votes for the Company, its successors and cilities for performing with dis ago, and he and a friend, who
respective offices of justice of the assigns for the full period of patch cars and transporting all accompanied him took lodgings
freight, including live stock, and
peace and constable are hereby fifty years from the
date hereof. for properly transporting same; in the same room at a local hotel.
declared duly elected.
Our friend, who has lived in this
a right of way for its telephone
The following constable bonds poles, pole lines and system, in and giving the shipper the right county for almost thirty years,
to recover in any court of any and knows everyone and is friendwere approved: Harry A. Galla-chc- r,
through, over, across, along and
Prct No. 8; W.J. McAdams; upon the roads, highways and state or, territory having jurisdic- ly to all, went to his room at
Prct. No. 13; D. D. Able, Prct. public bridges and other pnblic tion his damages and attorney's night, at about the hour gravefees, and in case of failure to furNo. 12; Abel M. Y. Trujllio Prct.
thoroughfares of the County of nish cars for shipping live stock, yards arc supposed to yawn. UpNo. 10; Prcciliauo Sanchez Prct.
on reaching his room, not waitLincoln.
double the damages sustuincd.
No. 2; Win S. Brady Prct. No. 1.
ing to light the gas, he immediaProvided, Always that, such
Resolution No. 3 deals with tely began to make preparations
John C. Adams Prct. No. 14.
The following road overseers construction, maintenance and speed limit oi trains, i lie reso to retire, ah at once, irom unbonds were approved: Newt operation of such telephone poles, lutions recommends 20 miles an der the covers of a bed in the far
Kemp, Dist. No. 3; Miguel Luna, pole lines and system shall in no hour as the minimum for trains corner of the room, came a crackwise interfere with the usual and transporting
live stock
and ed female voice saying:
Dist. No. I.
upon
scuh
ordinary
roads,
travel
perishable freight, allowing for
The bona ot w. J. Uocring as
"I would have vou ktinw. air.
inspector of weights and meas hifiways, public bridges and reasonable exceptions over moun- - Umt Ulcre 8 nu unprolectcd fc.
other public thoroughfares.
in roads and on branch lines.
ures was duly approved.
Qur frieml
maIc , this room,
15,
of
D.
A.
this
day
Dated
Feby,
The butcher bond of Floy W.
Resolution No. 4. deals with ni once declared his prcscncc
1909.
Skinner was approved.
the tariff on hides, wool and live there to be a mistake, and urged
R. II. Taylor, Chairman.
r,
stock, and the resolution is here the offended lady, for God's sake,
The road petition of C. High-toweR. A. Uuhan, Commissioner. with given in full:
S. Gray and others was
to make no outcry, and that as
Board
adjorued to meet at 1
laid over.
Rksolvhd, That we are in soon as he could get into his
The road petition of Jesse Kyle, o'clock p. in,
favor of adequate nud needed clothes he would retire. This he
Board met pursunt to
W. II. O. Johnson and others was
protection to all live stock and Its did, and has not been seen in
laid over.
products, including hides and town since: in fact he broke an
All members present. It is order
wool; that we also approve such engagement with thcNitws man
Whereas, The Colorado Tele
ed by the board that the water
modification and adjustment of for the next day, which is still
phone Company, n corporation
WB" ,a "l lo B
organized and existing under thci,,u
tariff relations with foreign ckalked up against him; and if he
""""f
UBcd for B,V
0l,,er
MCePl COlUlty countries, especially with Europe, docs not do the amende honorable
W.nf lb, fitntn nf Onlnrn.l,,. purposes
and duly authorized to conduct
as will increase our export trade we shall state to our readers that
There being no further bus! ill live
stock, meat and meat pro- lie came from beyond the
its business in the Territory of
uess the board adjourned sine die.
New Mexico, has made applicaducts, by authorizing the Execu
tion to the board of County Comtive to make commercial agreeKhlly & Sons are receiving a
A Washington Social. Come ments under maximum and minimissioners of the County of Lincoln, Territory of New Mexico, to the schoolhousc Monday even- mum duties, to be fixed by Con- nice line of household goods,
for n right of way for the con- ing Feb. 22 and have a good time. gress; and the Executive should which they are selling oh the
struction, maintenance and oper- Sandwiches, coffee, cherry-pihave the aid and advice of an ex- installment plan at reasonable
fi9-2- t
ation of its telephone poles, pole music. Admission, 15c; 2 for 25. pert tariff commission in prcpar- - prices.
J.
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PAMPERED.

Gdrrizozo News

Musings of the Metropolis

NEW MEXICO

CAimizozo,

News of New York Town
Outlined in Brief Form.

Forestry and Fire.
Somo reflections

that

woro

given

much publicity about tho time Uio
congress of governors mot lost spring
now comes bnck to momory, bearing a
twisted look. Wo wvo nil very virtu-oiiWo had learned to our
JtiBt tlion.
surprlHo and honor Hint our progonl-tor- s
hnd boon unpnn'.onnbly reckless
In tholr dcallriRB with tho property
(hoy ntiould have loft Intact to us. Wo
scolded them vigorously becnuso thoy
had cleaned off our forests until wo
woro within n quarter of n century of
nntlonnl baldness. Tho ghosts of
thoso pioneers must bo holding their
sides whon they look down on their
successors In this supposedly
region of natural nllluonco
nnd behold us figuring up our flro
losses for this summer. Tho bureau
of forestry at Washington estimates
that tho destruction In tho forests so
far would onunl tho cost of a wholo
battleships.
That
fleet of first-claswould probably nmount to mora than
$100,000,000. ICIther our forefathers
woro not ns extravagant
as wo hnvo
boon calling thorn, or wo ourselves
hnvo not profited by their example.
Tho offcuco Is tho moro grievous on
our part slnco wo rcnllzo how easily
our forests may bo exhausted. Our
predecessors thought they would las
foreir. Detroit Freo Press,
h

s

Dizzy

Mrs. Nowrlch

Drop of a Frenzied Financier

of
Tho conviction
Wyman Morso and hU
scntenco to 16 years at hard labor in
tho fodoral prison at Atlanta, Qa., removes from tho financial belt of Now
York a man who has been character
ized as tho most dangorous monnco to
Its banking system that this country
has over known.
Evon It by any chnnco Morso should
succeed In having his conviction upset nnd tho chances of his so doing
nro considered most remote he could
hardly bo n factor of prima Importanco
in the financial district again. To car
ry on the kind of operations Morso
has put through requires moro mil
lions than any ono ordinary multl
millionaire has of his own. A bank
or a chain of banks with tholr mil
lions upon millions of deposits nro nco
cssary. It Is safo to say that Morso
will novor ngatn havo a string
of

NEW

YOHK.

d

To-da- y

For Six Months Baby Wat Expected
to Die with Eczema Now Well
Doctor Said to Use Cutlcura.
"Six mt$ths nftor birth my llttlo girl
broko out with eczema nnd I had two
doctors In attendance. Thoro was not
a partlclo of skin loft on hor body, the
blood oozed out Just anywhero, and wo
had to wrap hor In silk and carry hor
on a pillow for ten wooks. Sho was the
most tcrrlblo sight I over saw, and for
six months I looked for hor to dlo. I
usod overy known romody to allovl-at- o
her suffering, for It was terrible
gavo hor up. Dr.
to witness. Dr. C
D
rocommondod tho Cutlcura
Sho will soon be three
Kcmcdlos.
years old and has novor had a sign
of tho dread troublo slnco. Wo usod
about eight cakes of Cutlcura Soap
and throo boxos of Cutlcura Olntraont.
James J. Smith, Durmld, Va., Oct. 14
and 22, 1000."
Immigration and Emigration.

In nlno months of tho curront year
310,000 aliens came to this country
pcoplo wont
and 670,000 foreign-borback to Europe. During tho similar
period of last year thoro nrrlved In
America 1,136,000 aliens, whllo those
who dopartcd from thoso shores numbered only 330,000.

Mrs. Gould Needs $75,000 a Year to Live
Among tho striking statements
her nnswur npponr tho following:
"It tosti as much to furnish tho

fol-

Nowrlch Why or I think thoy
would If tho fox was dressed and
cooked.
NO SKIN LEFT ON BODY.

Tho man who has boon doomed to
spend tho noxt 16 years of his llfo
in prison with throo yonrs and nlno
months off for good bohnvior Is in
somo respects ono of tho strangest
characters who over broko Into th
downtown district of millions.
Personally bo Is an attractive man,
with kindly, tr.nnly qualities, that hnvo
won him firm friends. His business
methods hnvu boon cnllod those of
tho guerrilla, tho bandit, tho buccaneer
Tho
tigerish and
courts havo Just stamped thorn dishonorable and criminal.
Morso hns boen a nnturat money
maker all of his llfo. Ho comes of
Knglnnd
slock,
Now
which for gonorntlons havo piled up
monoy. Ho was born in Hath, Mo., 63
years ago. tn tho summer of 1007,
'tist be for o tho autumn panic bcga
to convert millionaires Into paupers,
ho Is
ho was wortl. $22,000,000.
probably worth between $3,000,000 and
$6,000,000, nnd woro ho freo to cut
looso In tho stock market ho would
probably ad J millions to his store in
short order
hard-heade-

Will your hounds

low a foxT

bnnks at his bnck. Ho Is on tho black
list of both tho national banking depart
ment and tho state banking

Milk, and nothing clso, Is tho latest
euro for stout people. Prof. V. Morltz
of Strasburg, tho pioneer of this now
dietary, declares positively that an ox
cluslvo dlot of milk Is tho simplest,
tho most comfortable) and cheapest
rnmcdy for obesity. A limited quantity
of wntor may bo taken, but, with this
oxcuptlon, tho patient takes absolutely
no food or drink but milk. Tho allow
unco varies In Individual cases, from n
llttlo over two pints to 316 pints dally
GOULD
has filed his
taken at five sopnrato "meal times.' HOWARD
nnswor to tho complaint
Milk Is filling and satisfying, nnd tint of his wlfo, Kntharlno Clommons
patlont suffers neither from hunger Could, who Is nsklng for final separnor thirst. Tho euro Is easy for tho ation and nllmony. In rcBpouso Mrs.
doctor to direct, nnd makes no grcnt Gould mndo answer through hor coundemands on tho patlont tn curry out sel, Claronco J. Shcnrn. This nnswor
is so dotnllcd as to overshadow every
Ah for Its efficacy, Prof. Morltz says
former fcaturo of tho case, setting
that ono patient IobI 50 pounds In 81 forth In oxnet Horns tho expenses con"euro days," an nverngo of moro than sidered absolutely necessary by
a
half u pound dally. The cure Is said Now York society woman.
to bo cHpitcIally beneficial In all cases
Mrs. Gould estimates baro living exwhen tho patient lias any heart or penses, outside of traveling or necessary contributions to chnrltlos, at
kidney trouble.
moro thnn $70,000 n yenr. Bho declares that, although she has boon.
Tho loss of money through tho defal having In chnrgo the disbursement
M.
Alburtl, fnrmor minister of about $76,000 n year for tho Inst ten
cation of
of Justlco In Denmark, heavy though years, she Is now In doht, her ward- It Is, Is not tho gruntcst Injury his rolio held for a hotol bill, nnd hor
Jowols bold to seeuro money for tholr
course will causo. lie was n tremendously populnr man, tho puusnnls In repairs.
IKtrtiutilnr having conlldouco In hlo
mid lliutuolal Judgment. The
fnlluro of tho bank of whluh he was
tho head, through his reckless speculations and ombuzzlumuuts. means u
total loss of about f5.U00.000, much of
whleh consists of small savings of
poor pouplo. Thoso people will suffer for the lack of tholr money, but
thay will suffer a groator Injury In the
lass of confidence In ,.,io whom thoy
city's household oxpuuso far
trusted, a loss that will bo manifested THIS wilt bo about $167,000,000, tho
horoaftor by distrust of hotter moii tentative budgot practically having
than ha. The evil that such a mur been agreed upon nt a rocont mootduos llvos aftsr lilni.
Tho
ing of tho bonrd of estlmnto.
figure for tho curront year wns
Tho declaration of the boss dross-tnakt- r $143,000,000.
Out of the total for next year tho
that throo years aro required borough
president of Manhattan will
tho proper promulgation of a now
$2,000,102, of Iliboklyn, $2,320,-935- ;
rocolve
fashion In women's dress will HiirprlBn
of tho Itroux, $1,288,538; of
nitre mon who had supposed thut the QucoiiH, $1,280,367, und of Illchmond,
fashion changed Instantly whouovur
$772,000.
Ulrd B. Color, prcsldout of tho borthis uMifWiiiakors took a whim,
ough of Brooklyn, wub tho luckiest of

In

ta-

ble for ono person ns It does for two,
nnd It costs moro In proportion for
ono pers in to live than It does for
two."
"I have been accustomod to horses
nnd do i,ot know why 1 should glvo
them up simply bucnusu my husband
hns unJiMtlflcdly loft mo."
"It scr.rcely pays to keep un
longer than ono year."
"No dicss thnt any woman of means
would bo npt to purchase costs under

BBBF,

'BIBBjKByL.L

nuto-mobil- e

$2G0."

"This Jewelry hill ($57,000) cannot
bo cnllod extravngant, either, for tho
wlfo of a man of my husbund's wealth.
comparison
It corlnlnly will stand
with Mm Jowolry purchased by tho
wlfo of tho dofendnnt'fl brother,
George Gould, which I am credibly
Informed nnd bollovo to bo valued nt
$1,200,100."
Mrs. Gould takes up In detail tho
allegations of her husband regarding

This woman says alio was saved
from nn operation ly Lydla- E.
nnd Plnkhnm'sVcgotablo Compound.
i

nt vurlous hotels
Hlio denies them In into nnd
InslBts thnt most of tho charges aro
made by discharged employes or others under her husband's lullueuco.

her
rates.

City's Household Expense

tr

ilBBBBBfl

-'

Bill Huge

tho executives who asked for monoy.
Ho received an Increase or $309,073
over his budget of this year, which
....... tn mn nr.n
( i . f i.n.ii,nil .r .nun,ut.
wiin f ,uiu,i'u...
viuiimh'ii ui Hint. muud gels nn Increnso of $35,000, but
In splto of bitter protests Mr. Ahonrn
of Manhntlnu gets $40,000 loss, and
Mr. ltaffun of tho Itroux $22,437 less
than they had nt their disposal for this
year.
Henry llrueie, head of the bureau
of municipal research, showod much
activity against Mr. Ahenrn nnd Mr.
Unffon, and In limiting up tho tentative)
budget ho wub consulted by Mayor
Comptroller Motz and exports
of tho finance department.
The Increase In tho budgot la duo to
tlio tact that tho four per cont. Increase allowed In tho sower nnd highway mnlntonnnco departments brought
tho amount In tho former up from $1,.
284,008 to $1,336,431, and In tho latter
from $3,404,374 to $3,640,549

-

Lena V. Henry, of Norrlstown, Go.,

mites to Mrs. Plukhara:
I suffered untold, inlsory from female troubles. My doctor said nn opera-X
tion was tho only chance I had, and

dreaded It'nlmost as much as death.
" Ono day I rend how other women
had been cured by Lydla E. Plnlchnm'a
v...Mntiln fVminnnnd. and I decided to
try It. Ueforo I had tnUcn tho first
bottlo I was better, nnd now I am on
ly cured.
Itinrv wnrnnn RllfTcrlnC With any
femalo troublo should toko Lydla li
l'luklmm'a Vcgctablo Compound."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMErV.
For thirty years Lydla E.

Pink-ham-

's

Vcgotablo Compound, mado
from roots tuul horbs, has been tho
standard remedy for fomalo Ills,
nnd has positively cured thousands of
women who havo been troubled wltU
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-Hofibroid tumors, irrcfnilarltics,
porlodlo pains, backache, that
fooling, Jlatuloncy, indigestion, dizziness or norvous prostration.
Why don't you try it V

n,

bcar-ing-do-

Mrs. IMnkham Invites all Blck
women to write hor for atlvlco.
Bho has guided thousands to
health. Address. Lynn, Maw.

Syrup tffTgs
C 1.
ii
T?tr.
CI eanscs ituto Oyvsicm
JuTTpcir
11

n. i
uallv.Uisncus

Lnltls aiulnca

n n
ii i. ijonsiniauon;
J clue
lo
actios
x

I

Acta naturally, acts truly as

RECIPES OF VALUE

TO CURE A COUGH

I

Or Break a Cold In 24 Hours
Mix two ounces of Qlycorlno and a
Oil of Pino com-

DIRECTIONS FOR NEW AND
PETIZINQ DISHES.

halt ounco ot Virgin

pound puro with a halt pint of Straight
WhlBky. Shako well and tako a
every tour hours.
Tho gcnulno virgin oil or Pino compound puro Is propnrod only by Tho
Loach Chomlcnl Co., Cincinnati, Ohio,
vials,
and is nut up only In
each vial sccuroly soaled In a round
wooden caso to Insuro Its froshness
and purity.

Something New In the Way of Des
serts Put Forward by an Expert
Chef Glass Shelves for
the Bathroom.

hnlf-ounc- o

j

An Error.
His father had found It necessary to
rather severely punish Robort, aged
five. Tho llttlo chop camo running to
mo with rcfiontmcnt in his heart.
"Auntie," ho oobbod, "did Cod make
you?"
"Yob, nobort," I answered.
"And did Ho mako mat"
"Yes."
"And did Ho mako mo?"
"Certainly, my boy."
"And did Ho mako pa, too?"
"Of courso Ho did."
"Well," sobbed nobort Badly, "that'a
whon Ho made a mistake." Tho

Mountain Dew Pudding. Ono pint
I
of milk, yolks of two eggs, two table-- ,
cup
f
Bust jorMcnYamon nnaCnua spoonfuls of cocoanut,
rolled crackor crumbs, ono teaspoon.
His Information Was Accurate.
01u
f
hour;
ful of lomonj bako
bollovcs with 8olomon
Mr. L
To Ofct its i)cneticialJt,focts mako frosting of whites of tho eggs that to spare tho rod Is to spoil the
In the Christmas Century.
In his discussion ot "My Experiences
Iways buy. the bcnuinc which and ono cup of sugar, spread on top child, thcrcforo ho keeps In a cerof pudding and put In tho ovon to tain closet a leather strap with which With, and Vlows Upon, tho Tariff" la
name of 1lito torn brown.
las mo
ho admlnlstors punishment to his offtho Christmas Contury, Mr. Carnegie
Rice and Almond Cream. Blanch,
spring whon thoy commit any misdeexplains that his vlows upon tho subpony
f
cup of sweet almonds, cut meanor.
ject "which I still hold as firmly as
tliom Into thin strips, or chop them
A fow days ngo ho had occasion to
over and havo novor changed" woro
flno; put them In tho doublo boiler need tho strap, but It was missing formed In tho early seventies by Adam
with thrco cups of milk,
from Its usual placo, and a thorough Smith, "who was not tho bigoted 'froo
f
teaspoonful search of tho ontlro flat tailed to dis- trader' ho Is gcnorally supposed to
cup of sugar, and
by whom it Is ntonufacturea, printed on the
front of every nacKitde.
salt and whon hot add ono cup of cover It. Then ho offorod a rownrd havo been, and by John Stuart Mill's
SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS,
well washed rlco. St.oam It until tho of flvo cents to whomsoever of his colobrated paragraph which sums up
ont size onj, regular prico 50atrbotlle.
rlco Is tender: whon ready to servo oltvo branches could tell him what had tho mattor."
dip It out Into frnppo glasses or fancy becomo of tho lost article
COULDN'T FOOL UNCLE REUBEN.
cups, till halt full, put on a teaspoon
"Qlmmo tho nlckol," cried
A Scientist's Opinion.
of npplo Jolly, thon fill with thick
Hon. "I knows where It Is."
(looking up from tho pa
Mr.
Blllilns
of
Man
Darky Knew Only the One
whipped cream, with another bit
When tho coin was safely stowod por) "Tho eminent physician, Doctor
Jolly on tho top.
"Notorious Republican."
away In his trousors pockot ho said, Qroathcad, says thoro is no oxorclso
cup with much pride:
Baked Apple Tapioca. Ono-naso conduclvo to health In woman as
an Arkansas planter, granulated tapioca, ono quart boiling
Mr. Alton,
"
"I frowed It down tho
ordinary
housowork."
bolng
tho
who enjoys tho distinction of
wntor cooked In a doublo boiler about
Bllklns--"Hu- h!
I'll bot he's
Mr.
only whlto Republican In Ills Bcctlon 16 minutes. Add ono cup of sugar, ono
One of the Three.
married." Now York Weekly.
of tho Htnto, has In his employ an tablespoon buttor, llttlo grated nut.
"Well, thoro woro only throe boya
aged negro known as Undo Heubcn, meg; buttor an earthen pudding dUh; In school
who could answor ono
do pare, tore, and quarter six or eight quostlon that tho teacher askod us,'
who "fit fur do union endurln'
DENVER DIRECTORY
pour
tho said a proud boy of eight.
wnh.M
tart applos, put In dish;
For soino time tho old man had been cooked tnploca over them and bako
"And I hopo my boy was ono of tho
endeavoring to Bocuro a pension from In oven until tho apples can bo plorcod thrco." said the proud molhor.
, $22 C. O.D. You taka no
with a straw; when cool eat with
tho government for this service
"You bet I was," nnsworcd Young
rhanca when
hr-ne- a
riding
was
dayH
ngo,
sugar
an Mr. Allen
few
burin
and cream.
Hopeful, "und Sam Harris and Harry
from uil
Neapolitan Pudding. Soak ono-hnl-l
ly a Hold whoru ho was plowing
vary Ml wariitono woro tho other two."
ranted to ba
Undo Heubon hulled him with tho box of gelatin In ono cup cold wator
an represent "I nm very glad you proved yourself
ed. Thla dou- ono hour. Drlng to a boll threo cups so good a scholar, my son; It makes
words;
bla ttam harcompute
naia
"Marso, 1'so dono got my ponslon, of milk and dlssolvo It In tho softened your mother proud of you. What queswith collara
1
sugar;
tiraecn-flnccup of
gelatin and
an' wants to swnr to It befoh you."
land
tion did tho teacher nsk, Johnnlo?"
)
MM
Am atria, Concord
"Olad to hear that, Undo Iloubon add ono cup cream or ono small cat)
"'Who broko tho glass In the back
iracee,
lor
but you must do your swearing before cream; divide In thrco oqual portions; window?' "
avenrwtiara for 11T.00. Band for our frea cat
f
teaspoon vanilla
magistrate. Snulro McCabo Is tho flavor with
!
loaue of aaddlea nnd harneea. I,oweat prices
In ilia if. H The- 1'rr.l .Mnrllrr Huddlr ft IUr- man for you to boo."
and color with molted chocolate. Th6 j
Spoils for Fashion's Followers.
Co., MIS-Ine
uirliiicr Ml., urnvrr. woio.
teaspoon
f
"Now, marso, quit tryln' to fool olo second flavor with
during
tho
At auctions In London
Rube. My 111' gal who goes to school orange nnd color with beaten yolk ol last half of 1907 thoro woro catalogued BROWN PALACE HOTEL
ro!S
Kuropran I'laii, SI AO nnd Upward.
an' kin read wrltln' dono rend mo from egg; leave tho third part white and for salo 19,742 skins ot birds ot para-disc- ,
f
teaspoon lemon;
dnso papnhs dat I tnus' swar to deir flavor with
nearly 115,000 whlto horon CT1UC HEI'AIHB of ovary known mako
I I L or Move,
furnara or rnnqe. tiro,
befoh a notorious Hoptibllcan, nn' dat's first put whlto In mold, whon partly plumes and a vnst number ot tho Ol
A. l'lillen, ISM Ijtnrrncr, Drnrrr, l'liona Its
Dewhnt you Is, kr.so over ono knows dat sot add orango, thon chocolate
skins and plumes of many other birds
Dealer In nil kin. la of Stl'.IU
licious served with whipped cream.
Baulro McCabo am a UomocraL"
of beautiful plumago, Including alba- BON I, LOOK t;ll,NIIIMi:. Mnimnalh call- Now York Times.
Beet Marmalade, Paro ton largo tross quills and tho tails of tho lyro Iok mailed free Cor Mill and make. Denver.
beets or 12 small ones, uncookod, and bird.
Hio M.J.O'FALLON SUPPLY CO.
Panorama Headaches.
chop rathor flno; grato tho rind of two
AViioi.nsAi.n
Caused by constant shifting of tho lomons, tako oft tho white and cut tho .
NEW LIFE
uud Steam Goods
garo, ns by moving picture shows,
riuiuhiuir
ol
up
worth
flvo
cents'
flno;
lomons
Haitian and rndlatore for heating- realdancea
Found In Change to Right Food.
In ranldly moving conveyances
pound
root,
glngor
public bullilliisa. (lenernl aleqrn and waand
by
and tho llko mny tie greatly rollovcd
and Dltlnna, vnlvea
ter wnrka aupiillen: plpn aqwrr
2
lirapa pipe,
inur. cciuvni.
external annl cation to tho eyes or ur, blanched and chopped almonds,
After ono suitors from ncld dyspop-sla- , cmdvn Hinit
hoar, rtrr hour. Mr Inquire
for our
cup
wator.
sugar,
ono
pounds
and
strongthons
plpa ctitllnir inola. Write for B; enern.1
Mltcholl's Hyo Salve. It
sour stomach, for months and thon apertal
ST.,
thick,
Information
two
or
hours,
until
Doll
burning
for
away
that
tho eyes and takoa
DDNVKIi. 'OUlltAUtJ.
llnilfl tho remedy Ib In getting the right
Whon dono romovo ginger root. Countsensat on. Atitomobiiists use miicuou
Eyo Salvo. For salo ovorywhero. 2Gc,
ing tho plccos when putting In makes kind ot food It is something to speak E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
out about.
It easlor to tako out.
i
A M V Imlir tiiitl lino vmiiii
unrt iin.i
iooiv nrciPL
As Yale Sees It,
' ' 'UC.
Glass Shelves. At very llttlo cost one such an ;
irKnco and she wntUs
Tanko It must bo great to bo
glaBs
bathroom sholt others to know how to get relief. Bho
can havo a neat
Harvard man.
mudo with nlckol or porcelain brockets
writes:
Gold & Sllrer Bullion
Styno Why so?
to hold the collection of bottles, brush,
"tor about fifteen months my llttlo
CONCENTHATION, AMALuAMAllUN AND
"Tho streets up thoro aro ho crooked oa und salvo pots that the modorn
with sour CYANIDE TESTS
or'Kr'SS? '0t
that peoplo can't toll whothor you'ro woman Includes among hor toilet boy and myself had Buffered to
retain I730-I73walking straight or not." Yale Heo-or- roqulsltos. Thcso sholvos aro sold I ft stomach. Wo woro unnblo
Lawrence St., Denver, Colo,
much ot anything wo nto,
nn assortment nf bIzcb and aro made
"After suffering In this wny for so
con
glass
plain
rounded
ot
with
thick
Truo success consists In mnldiig tho
long 1 decided to consult n spoclnllst
drug
A
ot
fow
tho
most of llto'a good uud the best of Its hits.
In Htomach diseases. Instead of pronnd tnllet bottles that aro now offorod scribing drugs, ho put us
evil.
both on
at prlcos ranging from 35 cents up will Qrapo-Nutand wo begun to Improve
bo useful to hold toilet water, tooth
Immediately.
wash and tho other essential aids to
"It was tho koy to u now life. I
cloaullncsB ami daintiness.
found wo had been eating too much
henvy food which wo could not dlgost.
Easy Way to Clean Silverware,
In a fow weeks after commencing
1 wob nblo to do my housoNo housujvork Is hardor on the Qrapo-Nuthands than the cleaning ot silver In work, I wako In tho morning with a
the old way I havo usod tho follow, cloor head and feel rested and lmvo no
Ing method for ton years with persour stomach. My boy sleeps woll nnd
wokos with a laugh.
fect Bucccsi. Pohr Into a tin dish-paf
gallons boiling
one and
"Wo havo regalnod our lost wolght
water, add four heaping tnblospoonfuls and contlniio to oat Qrapo-Nutfor
nt soap povor and washing soda Ulco both tho morning and evening meals.
tho slzo ol on ogg; lot It boll: then Wo aro woll and happy and owo It to
"
lay your stiver In a square cloth, re"Thoro'B n Reason."
taining hold of tho cornors, dip Into
HOWARD E, BURTON, ASSAYED & CHEMIST
solution, covering all parts ot sllrtr jreokT?.cVhn
Hliaclmen prtcca: Oold. silver, lead, III sold,
with tho samo; hold It thoro from two
iVollvlllO," In pkgS.
aflvar, lie sold, 60ei line or copper, fl'c.y
,
OHVQIUpVI
UIIU
BllllllllK
ICl"
"n'J
A new nimlfl
then romovo and wash
to live
liat aant on npnllrntlnp... Control
'iney prlca
u nplro work aollclltd.
VTxtiitira one npprnm irnm I nun to time, faumaa
Cnlnnii
full
of
nnd
Carbonata National Hank,
Kattreuce
"iTiVulalThimiiiiri's Eya Walw
tatercat.
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THE CARRIZOZO NEWS

NOTICU TO TAXPAYERS.

m

tiyiioiiwiyiiyiiyiiyiiuiiuiipiiyiiyiw
All able bodied mcti over the
i'ut)llliederjf Krldr t
Nitw Mkxico. age of twenty one years are subCakkizozo
Special Facilities
ject to a pull tax of one dollar for
For Banquet and Dinner Parlies.
the support of the public schools
noeuntl cl!w mnttr June 1!, lKH.nl
Knterml
Ilia iKwtotllra ntCnrrlznzo, New Mvxloo, unilor of the territory of New Mexico.
the Act of Mnreh , 187V.
After February 1st, VM), this
This is
K.Utor. tax is due and payable.
t NO. A. IIAI.KY,
who
arc liaall
persons
to notify
F, W. QURNEY, Manager.
ble, to come forward at once and
The statehood bill for New adjust this matter and thus assist
Table Supplied with the Best
Mexico passed the house of repren lengthening the present term
the market affords.
sentatives Monday by a unani- of the public school, and also re
Twenty years ago, lieve the School Hoard nf the
mous vote.
and many times since, similar necessity of enforcing the collect
favorable news was Hashed from ion of this tax. -- Respectfully,
Washington at the eleventh hour
John II. Uovn.
by the outgoing administration, Clerk School Board, District No. 7
hut wc arc yet in the territorial Carrizozo, February, 12th.
class. Wc arc now anxiously
awaiting a report of its fate in
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
W.
RAWLS
the senate when Bcvcridge&Co.,
Another
it.
proceeds to dissect
J7RANK J. SAGER
Has Opened a Butcher Shop in the old
short week and we'll know where
Carrizozo Market, and will handle
FIR II INSURANCE
wc arc.
Notary Public.

Carrizozo Eating House

!).

Meat Market.

A New

0.

Ullire Id KxcIiiwks Itatik Cnrrliom.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
A nice line of ladies' tailored
suits just received by the Carrizozo Trading Co., which arc selling at the lowest prices.

arber

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS
AT LAW
l'rnetlcr In the District anil Hupremn Court,
ot tliu Territory.

8-- 4t

at

New Mexico.

W

n Hpeelaltjr.
Corporation nml Mlulnir
Notnrr In Office.

Bank Building,

Fresh Oysters every Friday at
Carrizozo Meat Market.
Fok Sai.u A few choice rcsi
dence and business lots, cheap.
tf
Sec H. S. Cami'UKM..
7--

We pay the highest prices for
wool, pelts, hides, eggs, and all
kinds of country produce. The
Carrizozo Trading Co.
FOR SALE.

have for sale, cheap: Mower
and rake, section harrow, turning
plows, double shovel, hoes, rakes,
Also hogs,
picks, shovels, etc,
turkeys, lumber and shingles, besides many other articles.
I

J, W. Sthphunson,

Pigs' Feet, Bologna Sausage, Etc.

gierke

&

Fok Sai.K Or will trade for Carrizozo
team, wagon and harness, a house
and three lots in the McDonald
addition to Carrizozo. Sec A. G. Qt W. HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAEmerson.
All kinds of feed and flour
the Carrizozo Trading Co.

Fresh Native Meats of all kinds

J)R.

Carrizozo.

F. S. HANDLES

THE

-

-

BARREL

WHISKIES.

Schlitz Beer.

SALOON

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

AND POOL.

Choice Cigars.

Props.

New Mexico

Stoves and Ranges.

LITTLE

CONTRACTORS
I'lutin and

AND

Bank Building

Office in

TEID &

BOTTLE

STAG

DENTIST
Carrizozo,

The Best Brands of

& BUILDERS

on nil clnc nf IIuIIiIIiik
furnlilieil on nhnrt notice.

ltlmiti

Carrizo70,

New Mexico

Builders' Hardware

I

TAYLOR & SONS
Blacksmithing and Hardware
N.

13.

CAKUIZOZO

A WilITU OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all k'nds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

J

ThcLdtest Tiling

Alto, N. M.

NOTICE

APPOINTflENT
AOniNISTRATOR.
01

OP

Notick is hereby given that
the undersigned was on the 4th
day of January, l'JO'J, appointed
Administrator of the Estate of
Richard J. Murphy, deceased, by
the Probate Court of,, in anil for
Lincoln county, Territory of
New Mexico.
Any and all

'

persons having
claims against said estate arc re
quired to file the saiie with the
undersigned or in said Probate
Court within the time prescribed
by law,
Waynh Van Schovck,
Administrator of the Estate
Richard J. Murphy, decs d.
J, O. address,
White Oaks, N. M.

J

On The Market
CAPITAN
The New

Ingersoll-Trento-

MERCANTILE COMPANY.
P. Q. PETERS,

n

Proprietor.

j

Watcti
We carry a select line of
The

Beit? Jewel

Watch on the

We Buy

Market

$5.00

$7.00

$9.00

sale at the

We Sell

at

for

Cash.
On

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Hardware, Tinware

Small Profit

Ranchmen's Supplies, Etc.

Pioneer Jewelry Store
J. R, Humphrey

CAPITAN, N. H.

1

OSCURA NOTIIS.

Murray and Lcasurc, two mining' men from the Mocking Bird
Gup country, were in Oscuro this

The Exchange Bank,
Transacts

a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

Title

safety.

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your laud.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

TITLE & TRUST

Billiard and Pool Parlor
In connection.

Bar
The II.Southwestern
Proprietor.

(0.

H. McWILrMAMS,

(lltOUKI'ORATKD)

IINCOLN, HtW

CAP1TAN, N.

MEXICO.

IVl.

Liquors, Brandies and Wines

to-nig-

For Family and Medical Use.

THE

Mexi-

HEADLIGHT

E. S. LONG

SALOON.

Manufacturer of

Liprs and Cigars.
Vic Lucier.
Jack Mclsou, who was recently
iiarper's'wiiiskey.
elected constab'c has been appointed n deputy sheriff.
An
Itroort whrrn (Icutlemon cn
(mill n 'iltt lmlt luiur.
Mrs. Dr. Blnncy and Mrs. Cohu
entertained a party of friends last A Reading Room and Billiard
Saturday night ut the Blancy
Parlor in connection.
homestead.
JOHN LEE, Haster.
V. C. Pearcc is here from ColMain street,
Carrizozo.
orado, visiting his father V, A.
Pearcc.
Fine Wines,

I

Don't be deceived by imitations
of DcWitt'a Carbolizcd Witch
Hazel Salve, When you nsk for
DeWitt's be sure to get it. The
name is stamped on every box.
There is just one original. It is
especially good for piles. We
sell and recommend them. Sold
at Padcu'sdrug store and Holland

Homes for Sale on Easy Terms.
N'ii Hmiikn.

1'iiro Water,

Houses for Rent.

Highland Park Addition
To Cnrrlzozn, N. At.

Desirable Residence Lots
I'Ito mlnulix walk (mm ilown.lown centrr.

Bros.

Real

Estate and Loans
NoUrr I'ulillo.

LUMBER

Accounts solicit id.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

AMERICAN

building.
Robert Cox and family have
moved back to Osr.uro from the
Oscuro Mountain country.
hop will
The regular
take place
Ralph McNutt has gone to El
Paso for a short visit.
Mr. Sargent, of Rockford, III.,
who has been looking over his
copper property in the Oscuros,
left for his home Monday night.

f oxwortli-Galbrait-

New Mexico,

An Abstract of

week.
Mrs. J. V. Edwards left last
Saturday for Maricopa, Arizona,
on a three weeks visit.
W. R. Bcaty has begun the
erection of a building in which,
when completed, he will conduct
a thirst parlor.
The walls of the Ash ford are
up and the building' will soon be
Mr. Ash-for- d
ready for occupancy.
will conduct a store in connection with the postoflicc in the

Mr. Gordon, who lives in
co, is visiting his brother-in-la-

Carrizozo,

PRANK E. THEURER, Owner.
n

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
!

!

STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.

Repairing of all kinds.
Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.
ma

The

Surprising Values
WE

ARE GIVING in all lines
Our Special Sale, is the talk

of the town.

No shop-worRemnants, expensive at any price, but
high-clasM c r c h a u d i s c,
up
worth much more than the prices we
have put on them, and the way they arc
selling is conclusive proof that the buying public appreciate good merchandise,
and that they refuse to be fooled with
shoddy goods
s,

low-gra-

de

to-da-

OIIIm with llntlwr Adlorkt..

COMPANY.

Please Remember the

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Pills
are just what you nce.d and
Building Paper, Ac.
what you should get right away
Scwcll's Paint, Ancho Cement, for pain in the back, backache,
and everything in the line
rhc.umatic pains, and all urinary
of Building Material,
and bladder troubles. Thousands
of people suffer from kidney and
bladder trouble uud do not know
HOLLAND BROS. it. They think it is a cold or a
strain. Don't take any chances.
Gel DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
pills. They are antiseptic and
Toilet Articles, Etc.
promptly soothe the pain. Don't
fail to insist upon DeWitt's KidHnstnian'a Kodaks.
ney and Bladder pillst We sell
Indian Curios
them. Sold at Padcu'sdrug store
!

Closing date, Feb. 23
Still a full THIRTY DAYS OF BARWe will be pleased to have
GAINS.
you call whether 3011 intend to make a
purchase or not.

DRUGS

Qarrlzozo,

New Mexico, and Holland Bros.

CARRIZOZO TRADING
COMPANY.
"The Store where Quality and Price meet."

u

Notice for Publication.
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Nntlro In lirrolir itlrrii tlmt lliilniiil II. lliu, Jr ,
nfAliKUi, N..M , wtni, on 1J. comlxrlM. lUILinnili
IItrictoiul Kntry No. I0. r. No. IrtlMi. for
W'iHKU.Hiftloi, 17, nml Wtl NK'i Bi'cll.miW,
lowt nlifp IU H.i lUritrllt:. N. M. I'. ViTiillmi,
linn flluil notice of liitrntlnn tn mnlm flmil flic- i'itr iriMif, tiiealnlillnlrclnliii to tliu Uml nlnitr
ilurrrilKtl, linforo
lllulilnwor. I! H.
('iimmllnmr, lit l,l nlllco In Cnplt in, N. .M.,
on tlm'ilril ilnjr of rVlirminry. Ili.
t 'Ini ni nn t nnmin n wIIimmci:
K. A. Crnw-fon- l.
of Annus N.M.i V. II. Uiip. of Alto. N 11. t
Will Jlntr.of Anmi". N.M.i M. 0. Vt, of
N. M.
T. ('. TlMATiiiiif, IIobIIi r.

Drimrttnnnt of tliu Inlurinr,
U. H. Imnil Ollim M IIii.wiOI. N.

,

T. C. Tll.ljiiHOX. It'iiriilrr.

DeconiN--

r

Stl,

lw.

Imrrliy hIvuii tlmt Kll A. ('rnwfonl,
n Pi'ffmlKT 'Jl, ltKll,
of AtiKUt, N.M.i wli
innilt llninciilcnil Knlry No. 'Jill, Htr. No. (II37A,
'"r oorlliwMt itinrlir, roctlnii 111, tiiwiKhlp 10 B.,
rimuu II 1, N, II. I'. MitpiIIiiii, linn HIimI iiutlrn
Nntlro

I

,

In

;"
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.,,,

t

lulivor

rit,

iM
rm

ntty

IS

Maatur.

IMU3UR13K

Coimly Surveyor
I'Mtdal 6immt in iiincom

HiiTiiNiri!. ir, wllhlti iinni'ty (Wi) ilnin nftnr Him
ipiriitliin of tlila putillcntl
ou full or tofii.p
lo iinntllbutii your priiiniitliiu i 'fundi ntK'inl.
turp. Iiplnif three hiimlriMl uml llilttr-lliri-ilol.
Iiira mnl ilililj.thrfU pnnta (fX III), tnwthnr
ullli thui'iitt of l ila piitillrntlon, your lutori't
In th iifiirii.iilil fliilniH hpconipa tliu i0Hrty of
tlm aiibirrlunr, your I'o.iiwm'r
.us, k, Hunr.
l'lrat pull. Jnu. , uoj.

Cmmty

DeWitfs Little Karly Risers
llt?linjyrpi'il.
arc
the fanuius little pillu, easy
New
Mexico.
CfttiWiia
to take, sale, sure and ffcullc.

f

Flour, Hay
"Queen of Kansas," the finest

j
j

&

ln-

-

.

Grain.

Get Karly Risers. They arc the
iltina tiuti Prycrs sec best pills made. We sell them.
Sold by Pinion's driiyr store,
iluiiipjiftiy,

radc of Hour manufactured.

Preston (Ml delivered on short notice.

Phone 52

Main street) Carrizozo.

i.
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Eat What

"i

t

You want of the food you need
Kodol will digest it.
You need a nuniclcnb amount of
good wholusomo food and more than
thin you need to fully digest It-Elso you can't Rain Btrcnuth, nor
can you strengthen your stomach if
It Is weak.
You must cat In ordurtollvoand
maintain strcntHli.
You must not diet, twcatiRo tho
t)ody requires that you cab n sufllc-leamount of food regularly.

nt

But this food must bo digested,
and It mimt bo digested thoroughly.
Vhon tho stomach can't, do It,
you must take Eumothlnt,' that will
holn t ho stomach.
Tho propor way to do Is to cat
what you want, and lot Kodol digest tho food,

1

fi?Df ljjut

th

Wliolraolc nml Itplnll Donlor

muit w

.,..

lllll1

SI. 75 per Qimrl.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
S4.00 per Gallon.

JOHN H. SKINNER

nj-- r r,Mo

Porfelturc

JOHN W.CKVKN.Bpcclal

....

All Uoiulcd Whiskey
Port Wine
IJInckberry Hrniuly .
Old Kingdom Ulcudcd Whiskey

olnlin to tlm liiml
HlRlitowpr, U. H. l'iiniinlfliiiifr
forn
,w mh
wil,.1v,!,1iol'.,.i:vi,,,ou'N-w- -

iimlr

iriiliwt
II UK I 1W1 rlllllCIBIIl I1IHMI IU UII'
fiit tibMolu.N. M.. Vv. 8, num.

The Carrizozo Bar.

Duimrlinont of Hip liilcrlor.
U. B. Uml Olllrnnt lliwwnll, N. II. ,

Notice.
, .liiliu W. Owun. llio
icUI
of furro'inniri' mnl To Jolin B. Irfiiutix, Bli-rrHiJBlur uniiiu I In nilil
Illutirn, Toxhh, nml
(IrJIcrof nli). will, liy mitlinrity of wild ilicria
anflmni.
inn I oritur, mil nt Hnlillii H'lli). to lliu liliflnvt
Yo.l nth
notllleil tlmt I, ,)na. . Hurt.
liTilfli'r
r filil iiT. Inr I'imli. on tup lAtli ilny of
IJrtli. llMi, lit in oV'opM n m. f nil I Hiiy or jnur piwiwiipi in tlm n.liilnn rlnlnn known ua
I
,
,...,..
III ini in
i
.ioiiiiu oi no -.,. ii,,
IMiuim'khk
,H
i il ,y,nt i
tITjiiti
tmnt ii Mir or 'tip ronrt
I'ltlOiiiric Iron Und No. I, (Iruiit liimtprn Iron
lil lilnuoln
UiJfl'K III tlm town nf l.lnpnln In
( ill pnlillp mini ion. in tliu
liny.
liUlinil l.mln, nml (Irninvlllv lion I.ihIh, aitnntpil In llio
i inn i h inr rainii um iiiinru opipruipil
faplt'in Mliilim l)llrlct. I.lnpoln ronnly. N. M
ru. ojiiniH wti.i ii .ini
iiikiiiii r wiiii ini nun ua
npiwitra In tho lupnrila of Unpolu oouuty,
iiwmll 'lunnit- - uml up mr
r
alBllur b"
In iinywUiinppi'i
N. !.. IiiipiikiiiiIimI iliirilmnnil ror Hip jinra
SciH lui iin ii I
H
1.
mnl
tn. IVUT mnl IMH tlm
it, i i
I ' 'nn
n
aiii mnl pro ilnlliira In litlmr aiiinof niio tliniiamiil (fl.WXi)
alii r iilr-.in onlur In liolil wiiii rlalma
HI
ii , u I'Hil 14 leinptlon or p.xtulnn
i.il .ili iiiil iv Minlnirliv of anlr liuiliT llinprinMiiiiaiif Bco 2.121 of lliu Itnvlaml
f'iSniail "t?l r, l wttimniiu. iixuentp mnl tuw
:
of anlil Htntuti-- of tlm Uiiitud Blnlna.
ha iniMli.ia.--r or p
0

Iionu Dlnlnni'i1 1'liiiln

Notice for Publication.

CmlniRiit nnnipn n wltummwi K. T. trfitiu, of
r.inialnliiK imi iiiiren hip norinwimi Altn,N.M.! W. ll.lliiri-- , of Aniriii, N.M.i J. I
of -- option 111,
ijnrtur ni ha iwrth mut
Mnrnthlt' 11 mmili of r,iiitrn II I'nut. N..M I'.SI.. t!rnwforil, ofAnntM, N. M. John Went, of An-Killffll iliililU I'l ,ir.i lliu mil, iiuitt il'inttur of Mm
N.M.
Kjllwxnt H I irnT Mil l Hi' miutli Imlf of tliu MSJit
T. tJ. TamTHiiN,
ll.htll i. mh in r uf vtl'ni I. t'iwiihl)l)iniih
nft ntMjti 15 ikit. N.M.I'. M., coiitiiiiiliiu IU)

li'.

Onlern.

N. M.
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Ahhu. N.M.I Itolnuil II. lliu, of
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Careful Drlvisn.

AllKllli, N. M.

Ahi"
rr'v,nrJ?l:u,;o;1,L!:;,1,r, ite.'.1,',;

"Vhuriifiirr, (lint

l'lionc

M

hpforaClrmunt llluhlmicr,

Will Mnrr.

ntiiii

Wl.l'.tl.,

Tem,

CAR.RIZOZO,

Ann,

l(.tl,

iiiirtiiti.im ipmrPT,
ntrint um mitt., lut.r or tun
mTotliin 1:1, ioiimliii II oiitji of rnnuu 17 i'it

Good Kiftt, Fail

U H. I'niii- mlMlniiiT. nt lil olllt'u In (!iipltnn, N. Jt., on the
Itlili ilny of Foliruary, llv.1.
II, A. (,'ritw
t'lnlmnnt nr nn n wHiioi-imih- i
W.M (', 11. bum, of Alto, N.M.i
fnril.nf

nciihi-il-

lliu inn tlivrmt iiirt-of tlm iiiirtlnnt
iliurlvroi a on, mi 1:1, l. wuli I ll.mnitli of miiuu
iN. Jt. 1'. M.iCiiiiUilninif Uliicri'n.
,ln,i IwKiiliiiini at b Hilar ki.I ml In llio
uriiuiuli tiiuuro hi tliHCiirniirof
II. IS, I'l
lllllll
twu.lllli mllllll miiuu IT nmt, N, il,
P. H., r.ir IHiiHiiiii-iiniii- l
.1ininiiti ft.ai rlulim.
Tnmicu vur IiJiIhk IS mliiuti- - mut 1 1. Ill elmlim
tii.ti.irnir ,S'ii, S, n liiliii in tirUnl nml cIiImiIimI
jTATA mi tin wMt Milni HiutiiK r VHrliitloti
No. II. it
to rorni-liilfKrioi I!, N M
liiiKiiui.ui.ijiiixlUiticliiioui In tlm uroiiuil clilit-i'Iiil T A I' A on tint mut rlilui tlimini vur.
rlinlim In iiutriHr viiriiir
li ilfrfrmu li,millW rjII iltuwimlilii
I1 1 utli r,nu 17
il
itiul 1 iiiliiuiun nit
II
tumid
iliurnf
r.ir
niil
Uldliiilim 1 1 iiuruur No I, iilin-of IipuIiiiiIiiu,
i
lot !l (tlirre) in
iiimuiiniiK t.t 12criw,
lilii k I 'ill") .mil Inti I nml J (iiim Mill twi III
lirmk.-iiwi- i
l'nwiiltu, liliit'olu
.1. ilin
11
mi nit In -- iTtlnii II, Imvn.lilii
oiKiiity. .I. .il.
oiitli, r.iiitfri 11 mut, N.M.l' M.
eimlululiiij lUucrrn, Aln.i tin nnrtliuut iimtrlur

Given all
W. M. R.EILY, Prop.

Wholesale Prices on Soliliu IJeer to
Outside Dealers.

llimnwtcml Ilutry No. 2X0. Bur. No. UCIV, for
I'.ii HHU Boo. 17 nml Cli MI'i,
ID, town-lil- p
IUH , rnuiin II V.., N. M. I. XmntUn, lm
lliml niitlcpiif lntciiliiii to niiikii (Innl IWisrar
priinf, tintnlillli clnlni to tlm liiml nlxneilf--

r

11

Stable.

Cull on lid.

L'llY I'llDMK Nil.

Prompt
Attculioii

llrrcinlinrl'it, HUH.
Ntitlco In liotcliy uItdii tlmt Miirnlnill ('. Wi.t
of Alum, N. SI. , wlni. on I), cfinlir 2.1. ItiOl.nimlii

r.n.

U,'liiiiliii

If ill the
market for
Teams or
Rigs

Notice for Publication.
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Livery Feed and Sale

--

Nothing else
tho stomach Is
you must help
and Kodol will
For Sale

can do this. When
weak it needs help;
It by giving It rest,
do that.

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today, and
purchaso a dollar bottle, and if you
can honestly say, that you did not
recolvo any iHineflts from It, after

using tho entire bottle, tho druggist will rofund your money to you
without question or delay.
Wo will pay tho druggist tho prlco
of tho bottlo purchased by you.
This offer applies to tho largo
Ixittlo only and to but ouo hi a
family.
Wo could not afford to make such
an offer, unless wo positively knew"
what Kodol will do for you.
It would bankrupt us.
ThodollarbottlocontalnsSK tlraea
as much as tho llfty cent bottle.
Kodol Ismado at tho laboratories
of E. 0. l5oWltt & Co., Chicago.

at Dr. Padon's Drug Store nnd Rollaud Bros,

'I'

Welch & Titsworth
New School Books
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As per List adopted by the

o
o

Territorial Board of Education,

n

w

o

Barbed Wire.

in
H
O
O

Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils.

P

WINDOW GLASS.

i

STOVES.

w
J

W

'A

ow

Agents for Cooper's Sheep Dip.

McCall's Patterns

We Buy Mohair.

b

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CA

Ray Hall returned from Wichita
week ago today.
Hurry Comrcy of Ancho was a
visitor in Carrizozo Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira 0. Wetmorc
have been in El Paso the past
n

week.

Edward P. Cowrey was down
from Ancho a couple of days this
week,
Mrs. Prank Calfec was up from
tlte I X ranch this week, a guest
of Mrs. A. J. Holland.
.Win. S. Douruc, of Capitan,
and S. C. Wiener, of White Oaks,
went to El Paso Monday.
Geo. U. Harbor left Monday for
Lincoln, after a week's sojourn in
the best little town in the county.
P. Theurcr has purchased the
Mexican school house, cast of the
railroad tracks, from John Y.
Simpson.

PI TAN.

L. C. Garvcr, a member of the
American Well Drilling Co., of
Oscuro, spent a couple of days in
Carrizozo this week.
Sheriff Stevens returned Wednesday from Santa Pe, where he
had been attending a meeting of
the sheriffs of the territory.
13. R. Robinson, an
e
citizen of Iiouito, where he owns
an excellent farm, was in Carrizozo two or three days this week.
The regular term of school at
White Oaks closed last week
on accouitt of lack of funds, but
asubscription school will be run
for a mouth longer.
D. del Curto, the sheepman of
White Oaks, was doing business
in Carrizozo the first of the week.
Mr. Curto reports his ilocks in
good condition.
Tom McDonald was over from
his San Andres ranch this week.
Mr. McDonald has just finished
old-tim-

The V V company recently sold
nil its cow ponies to a Roswell
his pipe line, which was necessary
parly, and arc now entirely out
to connect his cattle with grass
of the stock business.
and water.
W II. Lumblcy and wife arPrank Goodln, of Three Rivers,
rived Tuesday evening from
has purchased the remnant of the
on

their regular mouthly VV cattle. The consideration,
we understand, was $1000.
The
Mrs. S. T. Gray came over number is estimated from 100 to
..fim Qa.pitan Monday, and spent 200 head, a great many of which
e are in the
iflife week on u visit with her
mountains and very
difficult to round up.
tliis town.
ij to Carrizozo.

chil-'Or-

J. II. Charlcss, of Koswell, has
leased the V V company ranch
and land, located along the
streams on the cast side of the
divide in this county, and will
stock same with steers.
Ed Pfiugsicn. one of the pioneer
farmers of the Nogal Mesa, paid
this town a visit Saturday the
first in many mouths. He delivered about 3,000 pounds of
corn at the coal mines.
The Pastime. Club will give a
ball at the Wctmore Hall next
Tuesday evening. The members
of the Pastime club arc royal entertainers, and their guests are
assured au enjoyable evening.
Robert Hoffman, who was injured in a wreck near Audio last
week, has returned from the hospital. Hot) received some severe
bruises, but is now around as
though nothing hud happened.
D. J. Cox was down Tuesday
from Audio. Since leaving this
country, two years ago, Mr. Cox
has been from Oklahoma to Mexico, and has returned, as all men
do, to make his home in Lincoln
county.
Prank Theurcr and Attorney
Gierke left yesterday morning
for Lincoln the former on business connected with the office of
county surveyor, and the latter

to attend a meeting of the Aincri- -'
can Title & Trust Co.
The Home Mission Society will
give a social next Monday night
at the school house. A feature
will be presented that will, no
doubt, be interesting, but to be
appreciated needs to be seen; so
go. Refreshments will be served
also.

Engineer John P. Harris and
Conductor D. E. Hale met with a
painful accident at Coyote Tuesday morning. Doth were struck
by a water crane, and received
quite severe cuts in the head.
The injured men hud their
wounde dressed by the local company surgeon, and will take an
f
enforced
for several days.
Peter T. Long left Saturday
for El Paso, from which point he
went to Boston, Massacliusets, to
enter the employ of the Queen
Quality Shoe Co., Thomus G.
Plant manufacturer. Mr. Long
will travel for this shoe company,
and will have for his territory
Coloradu, Utah, Nevada, California, Arizona und New Mexico.
He expects to make his rounds
twice a year, landing here about
May. His family will make
Carrizozo their home.
Joe Tatti of Capitan was in
Carrizozo yesterday on land
lay-of-

KIDNEY GONE

ONE

CARE OF THE RUG

But Cured After Doctors Said Thero
Was No Hope.
ARTICLE OF FURNITURE THAT
NEEDS ATTENTION.

Bylvanus O. Vorrlll, Mllford, Mo.,
says: "FIvo years ago a bad Injury
paralyzed mo nnd
affected my kid

Services of Experts May Be Said to
Be a Necessity If Beauty of
Floor Coverings Is to
Be Kept.

noys. Mybnckhurt
mo terribly, and

Reached His Limit.
I.lttlo Henry had been vory naughty
and was shut up In a closet until ho
should express proper pcnltcnco for
his misdeeds. Near by sat his mother, ready to oxtend pardon to tho
small offender nt tho first sign of
Borrow. At last a faint sigh caught
her oar. Crcoplng silently to tho
door, she discovered the child seated
on tho floor In n dlsconsolato nttltudo.
"Poor mo!" ho muttered, with another sigh. "Why can't I got out7
I'so dono sorrlod nil I can sorryl"
Dollncator.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by
ihosa Little Pills.

CARTER'S

Thry nUo tellers Die

IrpB

iTTLE

Djrpernta,Iii-dlfn-Ktloun-

Too Hearty
perfect
fur Dlitlnenn, Nnu-nc-

TlVER
R

frurr.

Kiiltnir.

PILLS.

A

rem-cd- jr

DrtiwKliicm, Bad
Timlfl 111 the Minitli, Coat
pl Tongue, Pain In lbs
Hide, TOItVID LIVKR.
Thejr regulate, tlio Jlowcla. Purely Vegetable.

tho urlno wnshnd-ldisordered. Doctors said my right
.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Ono can novcr tako too much cnro
kldnoy was practiof hnndsomo Oriental run", especially
cally dond. They
Genuine Must Bear
n wo domnnd ho much inoro sorvlca
CARTERS
said I could novor
25c.
Pettlt's Eye Salve
for
Facsimile Signature
of thorn In this country than do tho
,
Hcllcvcn tired,
Inllttncd nnd
walk ngnln. I rend
Inhabitants of their own land. Horo
yclicn.
quickly
atop
eyo
ore
All
vo,
usKidney
began
Doan's
of
Pills
nnd
tho chief foos aro tho hoots nnd shoo
ilrugulit or Howard llroi., HufTnlo, X. V
PILS.
nnllH, to say nothing of tho heavy ing thorn. Ono box mndo mo stronger
I kept on using
pain.
nnd
from
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
freer
furnlturo thnt Is moved about In our
being hold up nnd blown
them and In thrco months was nblo to up,Ilotwecn
homes.
nvnrago
tho
n
married man has
FaTFkeTTS
An Orlontal rug often elves ono tho got out on crutches, nnd tho kldnoys stronunus tlmo of It.
I Improved rapworo acting better.
balsam
hair
snmo satisfaction thnt n beautiful
Uiutlim lh htk,
flnnm and
a luiutltnt frovth.
Wlmtotr'a Hnotlitng Hymn,
docs on tho wall, nnd It Is doplor idly, discarded tho crutches and to
Mr.
Knrir toFalle to llntoraOoTor.
tftttitnii, naftrnitti until, rcdurai
attf
uhlo that wo cannot prosorvo tho rug tho wondor of my friends was soon rorrhtldrcnalia;
Youthful
a pain, cure wind cullu,
JIirKilp IIIillmm
Kc Ixitlla,
Cuxu
k hair MlUut.
My, t ml I Unit Innfjn
as cnroftilly. Thero Is no Inanlmato complotoly curod."
Sold by oil dcalors. CO cents a box.
How wo dlsllko to ncccpt n favor
thing that enjoys nnd appreciates n
Fostor-MUburCo., Buffalo, N. Y.
f'om a person wo dislike!
For fnmoim unit delicious
vacation more than cliolco rugs. Two
runillf ami dioculatea,
niontlis Is noiio too lonR, nnd ono can
write tu tlio maker for
I'rrt A fill- Ifap Allen I'lHit.l'nai
ONE CALAMITY NOT FORESEHN.
suroly dlspcnso with their sorvlco for
wlioleanla or retail,
Qrrr.io.UJillettlmiinlali. Ilrftivlinlintluna. Hrnt
froo trial tmcaoifn. A.H.UlmttrU, ln llor.N, V
r.unllier'a Confectionary
that tlmo, knowing wo nra tho gttiors
3IJ SUIt Slnil, Ihlcm, 1U.
thoroby. When tho tlmo comes, go And That, of Course, Was the One
Anaclmrsls: Lnws catch flics and
to a roputablo rug houso nnd glvo
That Actually Occurred,
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 48, 1S0S.
hornets go froo.
let
thorn tho cnro of your rugs. They
Mrs, Silas Ucnnatt was a philosoalono know when thoy should bo
washed, and ovon when thoy should pher. On a cortnln dlcninl occasion
ho munded. Thero nro cortaln rugs somo of tho neighboring womon woro
thnt need to bo washed every two condoling with her. With commonda-biyears, nnd others that do not nt:d It
chcorfulncss, says a writer in tho
as often. Then, too, an Oriental rug Now York Times, sho replied:
houso has means of denning, Ironing,
"I'vo rnlsod four girls an' three boys,
and caring for rugs that wo know cxpeclln' ovcry tlmo thoy'd bo twins
nothing or. Thoy will return them In and
llko their Grandpa
For Infanta and Children.
such condition that ono will fool well Ilonnott, an' yet thoy ain't.
ropald.
"An' I'vo worried consld'blo ovor
To Clean Fur Runs. Ono quart of smallpox brcakln' out In my big famKind
water, two tablcspoonfuls of ox gall, ily. So far, 'taln't.
f
o
Autcaspoonful of borax.
"Last summer, durln' July nn'
tho oil cloth or lining from back gust, nn' mobbo part of Soptombcr, I
of rug, then nonk tho skin (back of was roal mclonchollc, fcnrlu' I'd got
ALC0HOI.-- 3 PER CENT
rug) with nnplithn. This will keep an appendix; but I guess 1 nln't,
AVcfictoblc Preparation for As
the skin soft and pllablo; whon per"An" through It all, It never occurred
fectly dry, wot with wntor nnd rub to mo that I'd bo tho ono to fnll
Ihc Slomaclis and Dowels of
with hard soap. Now put rug over n through them rotten old mcotln' houso
largo tub (with tho abovo solution In stops an' break my log In two places,
It) with hair of rug down, so that but I bo." Youth'B Companion.
or
the hair will bo In tho solution, then
Promotes Di6cslion,Cliccrful-ncsscin- tl
with fingers undorncath waBh hair as riATi or Ohio citt or Toledo, (
nelllier
Hcsl.Conlnins
i.
I
l.l'CJU OOl'NTT.
you would your own hnlr. Do not lot
Opium, Morphine nor Mineral
Frank J. CiitxEt makra mth that be U eenlot
skin got In wator and keep tho rug partner ol tho nrm ol 1". J. ltr.NET A Co.. dome
In the lily nt Toledo, (.liunty nnd mate
Not NAnc
straight or tho skin will crack. Whon tuilnrM
Ifomakl. and that uld nrm will pay tho aunt ol
UNt)Ili:i DOI.I.AIIrt (or racli and errry
Mi pt tfOU DrSAM'imCl
perfectly clean rlnso through n solu- D.NT.
I
uae
by
the
ol
ue ol tUTAHNM that rannot be turf
ttmfkiH Stiff
tion of halt wntor nnd halt naphtha; IIAlL'a Cataiirii Wilt.
FIIANK J. ciiruwY.
this gives hair n glossy appcaranco
Bwom to before mt and aubwrllml In my prrarnre,
and helps It to curt up again. In dry- LbU tth day ol December, A. I).. Isoo.
JiittStiU
A. W. OMIAflO.V,
pgrrmit -ing squccro wntor out of linlr with
iHtCi'ritattSttU
Notart I'tatic
hands, thon havo two people shako It.
iviarrn cure la inarn imrrnaur ami aria
liana upon
Now put sheet ovor two lines nnd pin directly
the blood ami muroua lurlaeca ol the
triw.
rug to shoot, leaving hnlr hnng dawn; mtrm. Bend tor tntlinonUla.
V. 1. Cllli.NUV A CO., Toledo. O
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pJiCHOT DECLARED FRE5
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WORST VET.

GFFOfiD P2MCMOT

Tho nation may well pnuso In
nnurnful contemplation of her ravaged forests forests which havo boon
blackened, mill scarred and ruin ml In
largo sections by tlio flros which havo
raged within thorn.
This year's
forest flro record
eclipses tlmt of any other year ot
which wo hnvo record, both In extent of territory burned over and
valuo of timber dostroyed. In spooking of tho matter Mr. Clifford Plnchot,
ihlot of tho United States forest so.'V-Ice- ,
declares that In iiiuny ways this
year's forest fires havo born tho worst
no has over known. Tho wholo northern half of tho country lma boon attacked, ho snys, and tho losses which
havo boon cniiBod ropresont a serious
drain on our tlmbor supply.
UosldcB destroying vnlunblo tlmbor and other property, tho
fires
which havo been rnglng during tho
last few wooks In tho eaut havo caused
an almost Incalculable loss to watersheds of Important streams supplying
power for countless Industries. In tho
Adlrondacks tho destruction has resulted In marring ono of tho nation's
moit usoful playgrounds.
Ono ot tho enrllost ot tho groat forest fires which havo attained historic
Importance was tho grunt Mlrninlchl
flro ot 182S.
It began Its greatest
destruction nbout ono o'clock In tho
afteiiioou ot October 7 of tlmt year, at
a pluco about CO iiiIIob above tho town
ot Nuwcnutlo, on thu Mlrumlchl river,
in Now Urunswlck. Before ten o'clock
ut night It was 20 miles below Newcastle In nine hours It had dcBtroycd
n bolt ot forest SO miles long and 26
injlos wide. Over more than two and
f
million aercH utmost every
living thing wns killed. Hvon tho fish
were nftorwnrd found dead In heaps
in the river banks. Five, hundred and
ninety buildings wero burned, nnd n
number ot towns, Including Newcastle,
Chatham and Doiiglnstown, wero destroyed. Ono hundred and sixty persons porlshcd, ami nearly n thousand
head of stock. The loss from tho Mlrninlchl flro Is estlmnted at $300,000,
In tho majority of buoIi forest fires
as this the destruction ot the timber Is
a more serious loss, by far, than thnt
of tho cattle nnd buildings, tor It carot
ries with It tho Impoverishment
a wholo roglon for tens or even hundreds ot years nftorward. Tho loss ot
tho stunipngo valuo ot tho timber at
tho time of tho flro Is but n small part
ono-hnl-

of tho damago to tho neighborhood.
Tho wages that would havo boon

and thoso of other years, so far
as causes aro concorncu.
unfortu
nately, thoro Is also llttlo difference
In tho way pcoplo havo mot them. In
most states fires hnvo been allowed
to run until they threatened vnluablo
proporty, and then efforts woro inada
to check thorn. This olovonth-hou- r
nctlvlty succccdod hero and thoro, but
even n cursory summary ot tho flro
loss for tho year shows that such
methods result In almost Inovltablo
disaster.
'This forest flro question resolves It
self Into ono of tho most Important
problems beforo tho nation in tho
euro of Its natural resources. Success
or falluro In Its solution by thoso having prlvnto holdings of tlmbcrlnnd,
moans tho contlnuod tiso ot tho land
or the porpctunl burden of caring for
vast barren wastes. Tho devastation
following n flro Is not rcnllzed by many
peoplo, nnd I somottmos think that tho
grentcst thing that can bo dono In
furtherance of the movomcnl for tho
consorvntlon of tho forest resources
would bo to glvo as many peoplo as
possible n chnnco to visit a section of
tho country that lins been thoroughly
impoverished by a forest flro.
"Tho lira warden systoin has been
fairly successful In places, but its fun
damental weakness Is that It Is not a
preventive system.
To begin work
aftor a flro lias gained headway moans
that from tho start tlio chances aro
against checking It beforo It tins dono
sys
serious dnmnge. No
tem has shown Itself offoctlvo thnt did
not provldo for ranger patrol. In tho
national forests wo aro meeting tho
proposition with a satisfactory systoin, although tho uumbor ot men In
tho field In Insignificant nnd tho
rangers' districts aro so largo that tho
flro risk Is raised abovo the point ot
safety.
Tho ono secret ot fighting
fires is to dlscovor your flro as soon
ns posslhlo, fl?ht It ns hard as you
can, nnd rofuso to loavo It until tho
Inst embor Is certainly dead. Tho reason for tho widespread destruction by
largo Arcs this year was tho Indlffor-enc- o
of tho peoplo to tho smallor ones."
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Acnes Had Only Follov.cd In ths Foot
step of Her Mother,
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earned In lumbering, added to tho
valuo of tho produco that would havo
boon purchased to supply tho lumber
camps, and tho taxes that would havo
been dovotcd to ronds and other pub
much
lie Improvements, furnish a
truor measure ot how much, sooner
or Inter, it costs a region when its for
osts nro destroyed by flro.
Tho I'eshtlgo flro of Octobor, 1871,
was still more sovero than tho Mlrninl
chl. It covered nn nrca of moro thnn
2,000 snunro miles in Wisconsin, and
Involved n loss In timber and other
property, ot many millions ot dollars,
Between 1,200 nnd 1.G00 porsons por
Ished, Including nearly halt tho pop
ulatlon ot I'eshtlgo, at that tlmo
town ot 2,000 Inhabitants. Other flros
of nbout tho samo tlmo wero most do
structlvo In Michigan. A strip about
10 miles wldo and 180 miles long, extending across the central part ot tho
state, from Lnko Michigan to Lako
Huron, was devastated. Tho ostlmat
cd loss In timber was about 4,000,000,
000 foot board moasuro, and In iiiouoy
over $10,000,00. Bovornt hundred por
sous porlshcd.
In tho early part ot Septomber, 1881
groat flros covered more than 1,800
square tulles In various parts of Mich
igan. Tho estlmnted Iosb, In property, In addition to many hundred thousand acres of vnluablo tlmbor, was
moro thnn $2,300,000. Ovor 6,000 porsons wero made destitute, and tho
number of lives lost is variously estimated at from 1C0 to COO.
The most destructive flro ot moro
recent yenrs was that which started
near Hinckley, Mlnnosotn, Boptoinber
1, 1801.
Whllo tho area burned ovor
was loss than In boiiio other great
tiros, tho loss of life and property was
vory heavy. Hinckley and six other
towns were destroyed, nbout COO lives
wero lost, moro than 2,000 persons
woro left destltuto, and tho estimated
loss In property ot vnrlous kinds was
$20,000,000. lCxcopt far the heroic conduct of loeomotlvo engineers nnd
otnor railroad men tho loss ot life
would hnvo been much greater.
This flro was all tho moro doplor-ablbecause It was wholly unnecessary. For many days beforo tho high
wind camo and drovo It Into
fury, it was burning slowly
closo to tho town of Hinckley, and
could have "ceu put out.
uncoil-trollubl-

A MATTER

In reviewing the losses of this year,

Mr, Plnchott soys: "Thcro Is little or
no dlfforenco botwoon tho fires ot

Even It thoro hnd not been kernels
of rice nn her lint nnd n Kind light
of lovn In hor oyo nny hnoliolor cctilnV
havo told that she was a brldo. Anil'"
tho manner In which she spolm to hor
husband nhowed they hnd nut been
married long.
A man In tho pusslng crowd Hpled
tho couple, and rtiBhcd over In greet

tho brldo.
"Well, well, Agnes," he crlod, ux
tending his hand, "yen (Isn't Inonn to
Bny thnt you're married?"
,
"Why why, yes," Iho girl
vivid color mounting in liar
cheeks, as sho tried to defoud hor
novel situation. "You you know, It
runs In tho family. Molhor was married, too."
stnm-mercd-

THE DIFFERENCE.

Jones You never hoar of a fal
criminal, do you?
llonos Cortnlnly not. Look how
difficult It would bo for n stout person
to stoop to anything low!
i
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IN A DUST BIN.

How They Were Curiously Discovered

and Returned to Their Owner.
bank notes, repreTon
senting tho savings of a woman who
lived nt Nnnterro, near Paris, woro
hidden by hor in nn old envelope,
In a
which was placed In n drawer
moment of forgotfulness tho envolopa
found Its way Into n dust bit.
tho ragpickers
In the morning
turned out tho bin, but tossed nsldo
tho tattered envclopo without Inspection. Some carters happened to pass
that way. They picked up tho now
mud splashed piece of paper, one remarking to tho other: "Perhaps thcro
In u fortune liiRldo!" They drew out
tho notes. "This Is boiiio fool's plcus- i
untry," they Bald; bo by way of to- ,
venglng thomselves on tho unknown
Joker nud not believing tho notes to
bo genuine, they tore them to pieces
unit throw them nsldo.
Two murket women enmo nloug
shortly nftorwurd. With thu shrewdness of their class tlioy recognized
tho scattered pieces of paper and
gathered them up nud took them to
the commissary of pollco.
They woro pieced together and It
wns found that none was missing,
Two hours Inter tho notes so curiously
to their
discovered wero restored
owner.
1,000-frnn-
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MR. WM. P. VAIII.BEHO.
Mr. William F. Vuhlberir. Oklahoma

City. Oldn., writes:
"One bottle of Peruna which I have
taken (ltd more toward relieving me of
mi aggravated cuku of cnttirrlt of the
stomach, than years of treatment with
tho best physicians.
"I hud given tip hopes nt relief, and
only tried I'erunii ait a lust resort.
"I shall continue using' It. im I fuel
satisfied It will offci-- an entire anil
permanent cure.
'l most cheerfully rcentnmeud Peruna
to all who may read thl.u"
Pertuiu Is usually titleti iinii last resort. Doctors hivo leeii tried anil
failed, Other remedies luvn been used.
Kunltaritiiim have been visited. Travel
lias been resorted to.
At lust Pertitin is tried. Iloljof is
found,
Somewhat Different.
This history Is repeated over anil
"Most men got their walking papers over
again, every day In
year. 1i Is
when they aro discharged," remarked such results as this that the
(Ives Poiiuiu
was
It
"but
currier,
different
tho letter
Its unassailable hold upon the peoplo.
Wo could say nothing Hint would add
with mo."
force to Hitch testimonials ns thu itbov.
"In what way?" asked his friend.
That people who hnvo had cutiurli ami
"1 got mlno whon I was nppolntod,"
liavo tried every other remedv nvttll-ablnuswerod tho man ot lctttors.
find relief in Peruna, enNHiiiiuB
tlio best argument thnt could tiu Hindu.
"Purudl80 Lost," or A Llfo lnsurnncn
Olllclars Sldo of tho Ilecent
I M I ball IWM releromxa. ikt rt'jii
J
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At The House of Good Taste
New Spring Styles Await You
NOW is the logical time for
clothes selections, and this is the
logical place to make that selection. This is going to be a big
clothing season. Men have been
denying themselves a great
many things for a year past.
Now we feel the reaction and
have prepared for it, and await
your inspection, and we are positive of your approval.

W

A word about new Colors and
Styles--a- t
the store that has risn
en to leadership by strict
nee of quality and low
prices:
ad-her-
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EFFECTS-Th-

Brown and Mode shades prevail
Green and Stone are more daring colorsmo8tly in stripes-b- ut
also many solid colors.

A New and

Others Follow
Already showing
over one hundred
new pieces of

Hats

Ginghams

In the latest shades

and shapes
ate

and

Suitings

line of

Gent's
Furnishing

For Spring 1909.
We particularly

Oxfords
which we are showing in gun-metal,

and oxblood.

in-

vite the ladies to
visit our store and
inspect our splendid
stock.

Goods

patent leather, tan

Sincerity Clothes
Copyright

We Lead

Nobby line
of Gent's

Up-to-d-
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At the House
of Good Taste

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

